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Cheap Trip
California

In Pullman Sleeper on fast
train, with pleasant pooplo, in
charge of experienced agent.

Save money and travel com-
fortably.

Personally Conducted oxcur- -

sions three times a week, Chicago
to JDos Angeles and San Francisco.

Ask for tourist sleeper leaflet.
Address

GEN. PASS. OFFICE,
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Pe Ry.

CHICAGO, ILL.

Santa Fe
iwmwwjwwimnwn'nm

Beautiful Mantels
MAKE

Beautiful Homes.

MANTELS are notOUR beautiful, butgood.
Feriect o s ig n s and well
made--, shipped direct to the
consumer any whore and safe
delivery guaranteed. Write
for catalogue and other infor- - ggg
mation & & & & &

McCUMROCH MANTEL CO
Greensboro, N. C.

OBMHUH

Mexican Railroi
(FERROCARRIL flEXlCANO.)

"When you visit the land of the Az-

tecs do not fail to take" the trip from
the Capitol to Vera Cruz. The de-

scent of 7,348 feet to tho Gulf is of
surpassing interest to tourists. One
day's ride gives you a view of all va-

rieties of vegetation from the wheat
and corn of the high lands to the
oranges, bananas, coffee and cane of
the mountain sides and low lands.

The Paxton.
RALPH KITCHEN, Mgr.

AHERICAN PLAN,$2.50 per day and Upwards
EUROPEAN PLAN Jr. per day and Upwards

14th & Farnam Sts.,Omaha.
Council Bluffs and So, Omaha cars pass tho door.

iDon't!
I Along Wit!y T i ii.
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It is nclthor roasonablo
nor economical. Thin

WEBSTER
Vertical Gasollno

ENGINE,
ontlroly self contained,
IKflOYorynocdot th farm--
. m iii.it. i.niTnr. dairy
man. otc' 8 ftiU Horse

power. Costs only 2 to 3 cents por hour. Hare,
Blmplo. cfuclent. Pully guaranteed. Cataloguo
nt vorl i .nd TTnHsontklL Enorlnca iot all Jonas

I f
uieacven urn AH..nKUVl sens nr w.,

1072 West 15th Street, Chloagoi ma.
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The Week at Washington.
Congress reconvened again after theholiday adjournment on January 5

One of tho first proceedings in thesenate on that date was a discussion
regarding the coal situation, two bills
and two resolutions bearing on thissubject being introduced.

On January 5 it was announced thatthe United States supreme coup
speaking through Chief Justice Fill lor
announced the substitution of trenamo of Admiral Henry C. Taylor for(hat ot Admiral Sampson in the prize
money case instituted by Admiral
Sampson, in behalf of himself and
other officers and sailors who partici-
pated in the naval battle of Santiago
July 3, 1898. Explaining his selec-
tion, the chief justice said:

"Rear Admiral Evans, Rear Admiral
Taylor, Captain F. E. Chadwick and
others are represented in the litiga-
tion by counsel, but Admiral Schley
and others are not Of those so rep-
resented Admiral Evans is absent on
a foreign station, while Rear Admiral
Taylor is within the jurisdiction. It
seems to us that the substitution of
Rear Admiral Taylor will meet the
exigency satisfactorily, and it will be
ordered accordingly."

Another opinion handed down by
tho court on the same day relates to a
case involving the rate paid by the
Russian government on sugar export-
ed. The court interprets this as be-

ing a bounty and justifies the action
of the collector ot customs at Balti-
more in levying a countervailing duty
on Russian sugar under the terms of
the Dingley law.

Several diplomatic changes wore re-

cently announced. Dr. David Jayne
Hill, first assistant secretary of state
will relinquish that post this month
to become United States minister to
Switzerland. Ho will be succeeded as
first assistant by Francis B. Loomis
at present United States minister to
Portugal. Mr. Loomis will bo suc-

ceeded at Lisbon by Charles Page
Bryan, who has been confirmed as
minister to Switzerland, but will not
take that post.

On January 6 Senator Hoar made a
speech on his bill regulating trusts
in the senate, also Senator Vest was
heard on the subject of protected in-

dustries through the operation of tho
Dingley bill. Senator Hoar's speech
was listened to with marked atten-
tion. He pointed out the chief evils
of the trusts as they nowoxist in this

First Destruction of competition.
Second The management of local

industries by absentees in the interest
of absentee capital.

Third Destruction of local public
spirit.

Fou tlh Fraudulent capitalization.
"Fifth Secrecy. . .

Sixth Management for the privar.--

benefit of tho officials.
Seventh Tho power to corrupt elec-

tions and in some cases to corrup:

the courts. .
Eighth The want of personal re-

sponsibility to public sentiment.
Ninth The absence of personal La-

bility for contracts.
Tenth The holding of vast proper-

ties in mortmain in the head hand--- if

we may use tho ancient phrase of

he English. But it has life enough
of power to serve

for all purposes
the will that wields it. It is dead only

to the influence of any nerve which
comes from tho brain or heart of the

people

On January 0 lt a house passed the

bill for the creation of a general staff

duty of the general staff to prepare J

Plans for the national defense and
fpr the mobilization of the army In
time of war, to Investigate and re- -

on a11 'luestiona affecting the
efficiency of the service and to renderprofessional aid to the secretary or
war and to general officers and other
superior commanders. The gm?ral
staff corps is to consist of one chief
of staff and two general officers, all to
be detailed by tho president fron.
officers in the army, at lanro. not bo- -
low tho grade of brigadier general;
four colonels, six lieutenant colonels
and twelve majors, twenty captains to
be detailed from officers of the grade
of captain or first lieutenant, who
while serving shall have the rank, pay
and allowances of captains, mounted.
All officers in the general staff shall bo

(Continued on Page IG.)

5ale of Gilt Edge Brood Sows.
Henry Bros.' full blood brood sow

sale will come ort January 24, 1903, at
our home at Le Mars, la., where wo
will sell 50 bred sows. This will bo
our ninth annual sale. Our sale last
year made tho highest average in the
state, age and number considered, and
we undoubtedly have a much finer lot
this year. Wo have sows In this sale
by the greatest boars on earth. Tho
great "Corrector," tho champion boar
at the Illinois state fair, in 1901, and
sold for $2,500, and Proud Perfection,
the sweepstakes boar at the Iowa and
Illinois state fairs in 1900. Perfect I

Know, the greatest brood sow sire
that ever lived; ho sired Lady Louise,
tho noted champion show sow. Also
our herd has Wilkes, One Price, Me-

dium, and daughters of old Chief
2nd. Our boars in tho herd

are 2nd Chief Perfection, a first prize
and sweepstakes boar, considered to
be one of the best sons of Chief Per-
fection 2nd; also a son of old Blac
Wilkes, the boar that won second prize
at the world's fair and weighed 1,000
pounds. This hog is very large a"d
never sired a spotted pig, and meas-
ures 82 inches from root of tail to top
of head. Farmers buy his pigs at as
high as $50. Other boars in service are
Correct I Know, by Corrector, and
Proudness, by Proud Perfection, and
Acme Chief, a grand son of Chief Te-cums- eh

2nd; also Look Out, a son of
Look Out Our aim is size and quality
Our demand is increasing each year
We are not scalpers. Our stuff in our
sale are all bred by us. We have 100
sows for this season's trade and sell 50

of them in our January sale and 50
more later on. We sold 49 boars of
spring farrow, the average being $30.
This is without culling or castrating
one pig and this is the kind of stuff we
are going to sell in our public sale.
We sold pigs to head the herds of the
most particular breeders in the state.
We shipped pigs into five different
states and in eight years we never hai
one dissatisfied customer, or, if so, we
failed to hear of It. We sold a boar
to head the Tally Ho herd of Mr. I.
A. Benson, one of the expert judges
and a breeder of years of experience
and a field man for the American
Swineherd. We also shipped a herd
header to Mr. Whitney of Akron, I.
We believe the Poland-Chin- a is tho
best and greatest hog on earth and
will try and show to you in ati article
some time later that the Poland-Chin- a

is king oftho hog world.
R. HENRY.
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Counting Chicks Btfirt HiffKIn
Is not safo UtilciiA ron t s H.fl"

havo rm

IOWA
ROUND

INCUBATOR
It. V. Ilanormlnstcr, Norwood, Minn., pot IWchlclrsfrom tftJ cira. Ho followed direction, tho ma.
chine dd tho work, becauso It wai lillt on rlRht
principles and by good workmen, iho IOWAhas docs not shrink, awoll, warnor crack. Regulation and Tontllatloii perfectOur frco book Klfca inoro tcitlnionlala nud fullparticular. Everything about Incubation free.
IOWA IHCUBATOB COHPARY. BOX 22I.DES MOINES, ItWA

CREAM SEPARATOR FRPP
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offer made to introduce thr Peoples
Cream Separator in every neighbor-
hood. is the best find simplest iu
the world. We nsk that you show it to
your neighbors t 0 have cows. Send,
your name and name of tb
nearest frelgnt office. Address

PEOPLES SUPPLY OO.,
DEPT. 177 KANSAS CITY. MO

AIX E.YE, DISE,ASE,S
CURED patient own homo lir

EAL DISSOLVENT
withoutInjury. Vnlnraet.

Trouble
HllndncMcurrd. Wlllard,
Llbortyrille,
cataracts, Cnm;f ttralftiUa4l

tnlnntai.
incer.irul. Oneal'aCraa

ndvlcoand lllimtrntod
ONCAL, DMrtefa CUcsf.

iWUj

7000

pons I Ollity of
f'Bllo nerve

unil nil ethrr nr
Mr. 8.O.

III., blind 20 70am. with,
comhI.

In two No knlfo or pain,
Iwiti Dr.

book aent MCI
ORN M. D., Suite 121 52 St,

Frit Trial

tsT M..Mnfilu. fl .! M SltllAw itaai tnl.lf- ivi mwryinnvt risuiii wmwi uk
4 ninicMf permit ucHt Jiinu uvri'i vwiikuibk ii thprincipal lAckluK In nil others. Confidential corrcpon-denc- o

Invited. A full trial treatment alone often curee,
WriloSL Paul Association, Suila 861

SCENTS WANTED.
Kltkcr Hex. No canraxfllng. No soliciting:. No tlms
from your roirular occupation. No ono will know you
aromy rcprcscntatlro. No capital, outfit or exporionco
needed. and profitable work
tunc can 'do none ac iinmo. Auarrsaj. w. iuii, Ky Wayne,

(pQfi A "WKICK Straight salary and oxponses
vLJ to with to introduco our Poultry
Mizturo in country; year's contract ; weekly pay.
Address, with stninp, Monarch Mfg. Co.. Uox
1138, Hpriiigilold,

fCO MONTH Expenses advanced. District man-
agers to travel and leave samples at stores. People's
Mipply Co., lll-nt-. r. 145 Jlurcn ttrect, Chicago,
Illinois.
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bcflt Test-- 78 Years

Fedit DOOK free.
Want MOKE Salesmtm

Ft.

men

111.

Van
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STARK BROS, Louisiana, Mo.

River Valley,
drouth, failure. Climate

Illinois. reasonable.
KSTK.S, Wahpcton,

$7Ss

TRFES

Kxpcnsea; experience
rroBitlon permanent iHfllr.Bnllor.
MFO.Co.,Ht

RUPTURE
HnrtluU nnd

preferred.

P4XWeek 17
Etc

Land In the Red
No no crop as good as

Iowa or Trices Write
E. V. N. D,

nnd
ceded

at'n W.CIucinnati.O.

W. A-- CeUlBM.
Box 19, BrnitulU0tN. Yt

11 1 UTCn Lady Agents to handle our custom mad
walking

Corset agents
Ann Arbor, Allen.

CASH

Capt,

dress skirts. Largo profits.
Ideal Garment Mfg. Co.,

STOP AT THE

SHERMAN HOUSE
Corner Clark and Randolph Sta

WHEN YOU VISIT CHICAGO.
Centrally Located. Newly Furnished.

Patent Secured

lukcr.

the

Triafminf

48YiaBureflSL.Ci.Icui

Kwr.pfirmanrnt.iionorahlo

lad

rig

SURECUREf,rVi

Or Fkk returned. Fbek
opinion as to patentable
Itr. icnd for (iulde boolc

and What to invent, finest publications issued for free
distribution. I atcnts secured ly us advertised iroa
In latent Ilecord. bAMPLK opt Kreb. Evans, Wll
kens Co., Dept. U., V ashlngton, D. C.

GENUINE DUEBER
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